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ULTIMATUM TO OltKKCH-T- HE TOWEKS
DEMAND DISARMAMENT.

alio Irish I'rablom Speeches by Ball-bur- y

mill Clinmborlnln Mlntstar
Coining Home Mexican Blomi-shi- p

l'rojoc- t- Cliniilor House Dis-
covered.

London, April 31. Turkey has In.
trusted her causa growing out of tlio belli-cot- e

ntt Ituilo of Orccco to Lord Hoscbcry,
Utjlisli minister of foreign atTalrs. Lord
Holder; Is entirely In accord with l'rlitco
Illamnick respecting tho difficulties In tho
cost.

Sir Horace Humbold, tho Drltlsh minister
nt Athens, In a dispatch to tho foreign

admits that advleo and warning havo
been hopelessly wasted on Orccco.

aii uiumaiurn was dispatched to Orccco
to ulgtt '"tl tuuv tuu iunuio ivuiu
Id fcrRS accord In fixing a limit to tho
tlmulnWiilcIiGr mutt disarm nnd that
otherwise serious steps would bo taken to
enforce their demands.

Vienra, April 21. Tho Austrian gov-
ernment has signified Its ncqulcsconco In
tho British proposal that tho powers shall
tako decided stops to provcut Greece
from making war upon Turkey. Tho basis
of tho ultimatum proposed by England Is
that tho Crock government shall, within
seventy-tw- hours after tho receipt of tho
ultimatum Is acknowledged by oluclal sig-
nature, Issuo bone lido ordors for a
complete military and naval disarmament,
tho army to bo reduced to Its normal pcaco
footing of not moro than 2.",000 men. In
tho event of thoncglcct or refusal of Urooco
to comply with tho mandato tho allied float
now rendezvoused In Suda bay shall o

or dlf pcrso tho Greek navy and block-ad- o

tho l'lrncus. No nltcrnallvo but dis-
armament Is offered to Orccco, and no
promise Is hold out of considering her

claims, either by an International
confcrcnco or othcrwlso, In tho event of her
obedience.

In the meantlmo tho CI reeks aro maklne
hostile demonstrations at various points
along tho frontier, apparently with tho

Intention of exasperating tho Turks
and provoklug them to tako tho Inltlatlvo
In opening tho war. Tbcso demonstrations
tako the form of military feints, In which
an advance In forco Is mado up to tho ex-
treme limits of Greek territory, to simu-
late Iho beginning of au Invasion of tho
Turkish possesion.

ATiitt.8, April 21. 1'romlcr Delyannls
has Informed tho foreign consuls hero that
It Is not truo that tho Grcolc consul In Crcto
bos boon trying to foment a rohelllou; but
that tho cousuls' orders wcro to try to calm
tbu excitement o( tho Inhabitants.

It Is Ullcvcd in government circles hero
that Turkey, rather thau Co to war, is will-
ing to ccdo territory to Orccco In accord-nuc- o

with tho llcrlln treaty. Tho four
steamers chartered to carry troops to Volo
havo been armed, with two Krupp guns
each.

Constantinople, April 21. Seven
bav o been ordered Into readiness to

foil on an hour's notice An order pro-
hibiting tbo circulation of Greek news-
papers in Turkey has been Issued.

tub inisu rnoninu.
London, April 81. Lord Sponcor, spoak-In- g

nt tbo New Castlo meeting y, said
thero wcro two wajs to deal with tho Irish
problem coercion and concession. Tho
former Is a dangerous means by which to
ifttnre order, liut what then? Ho com-
bated tho accusation that Mr. aiadttono
was handing tho government of Ireland
over to

Judging from evidence obtained during
bis term of ofilcoas lord lieutenant of Ire-

land, ha had not found that tbo supporters
of tbo rarncll policy encouraged crime and
conspiracy. Tho colleagues of Mr. Varncll,
bo sold, havo a real n flection for their coun-ti-

nnd their ability is undoubted. Tat-poje-

will Incur no risk from tho land
rlioiTiu nrono'cd hv II r. Gladstone Tho

great loily of tho Irish pcoplo do not want
separation. Knowing It to bo Impossible,
owing to tlio geographical position of

and tho ties of blood and social and
business relations existing botweon tho
pcoplo of Ireland and England. Mr. Glad-
stone's proposals, lit) said, would strengthen
tho union between tho two countries.

Mr. John Morley said bo was prepared tq
accept reasonable modifications of the Irish
bills. T bo retention of tbo Irish represent-
ative s In the houso of commons would
weaken tho parliament In Dublin and

the parliament nt Westminster.
London, April ai. me unuo 01 argyii,

In a speech nt Glasgow to day, admlttad the
sincerity of Mr. Gladstone. IIo believed
that the premier was misled by l'ariiollltcs
when ho seceded from tho position assumed
by him Leforo tho elections. IIo strongly
opposed Mr. Gladstone's proposals as

In tho homo rule and land purchaso
bill. It would bo Impossible bo said, to
Intrust tbo government of Ireland to men
These object was separation.

mil rnAMiiBitniN'a mews.
Biiim1!oiiam, April 21. Mr. Chamber-

lain, speaking nt a meeting hero this a til-
ling, raid that Mr, Pamell would not rogard
ne permanent any settlement of tho Irish
government which would uot onablo him
to sever tho last link between Irclind nud
England. No freo peoplo, worthy of
tho name, would submit to such re-

strictions en their repressive authority
as Mr. GKidstouu proposed. As regards
Mr. Oladstono's alteration of tho laud pur-cbu-

bill, tho amount proposed by htm
w as only a paper estimate. It could not
bo doubled that at least $lK,nOO,000 would
1 o" required. Ho (Mr. Chatnborlalu) would
sooner quit polities altogether than pledge
Drltlsh credit for such a sum and such a

Irishmen ought to bo allowedfurposc. Westminster and voto on all
matters not specially remitted to tho par-
liament at Dublin. IIo (Mr. Cbainberlalii)
would enter no cave and woull Join no
coalition. Ho would support Mr. Glad-aton- e

all that he consistently could It tho
latter accepted tbo modification which ho
(Mr. Chumberlaln) suggested.

THE SMIIMI61I AT MVNDV.I.AV,

London. April 21. Lord Duderin,
vlieiny of India, telegraphs that ho does
not attach any Imnortauco to tho new

jcstcrelay.aud from Uiinuah.
Tbo viceroy Hates that, according to his
oQlctal Information, only two British sol-

diers wcro wounded and uouo killed In tho
encounter which took placo during tho

jesttrdjy of tho robels to burn Man-dala-

Lord Duflerlu adds that skirmishes
letucen British troops and Dacolts will
uiobalilv bo uativ occurrences uutil uacouv
is entirely suppressed.

JllfCOVEIIV Of A CIIAI'TEII HOUSE.

Duui in, April 21. It has Just beou mado
known to tho public that a chapter house,
which wa overwhelmed in tho great llro
here In tbo thirteenth century, has boon dis-

covered by somo workmen who wero oxca--
valine uururnentb Christ Church cathedral,
hi, the chapter houso woro fouud beautifully
can id cfllgles, coins, tiles, and marvelous
specimens of architecture Tho discovery,
although mado on rrlday last, was not di-

vulged to the public uutll to day, audit has
rented qulto a sonsatlon. The lord uiaj or,

the clergy, and prominent oirtclals and citi-
zens havu Inspected the excavated articles.

SENSITIONAI, EVIDENCE EXl'ECTEU.
London', April SI. Subpruiacs In lbs

Cravvford-DIIk- caso ara being Issued
for many now witnesses, Including Bir
ChailisDIlhe's latu butler and footman,
nud, If possible, the attendauco of tho
woman "1'auny" will bo secured, Bcnsa-tlou-

evidence Is expected. Tho queen's
proctor will apply for anowtrlal on May 1.

Mrs. Crawford will testify to prova hor
confession to bir husband. Sir Charles
Dllkc will then swear a categorical denial.
Mr Charles wil bo defended by Sir Ueury
James.

OllSKflUES OF TUB MUnUEIIED manor.
Mawiid, April 91. Tho remains of tho

blihop of Madrid, who was shot nnd fatally
wouuded by a priest on Biiuday last, wero
burled to da; In tho coutor of tho cathedral.
The 1 ody was dressed In tho bishop's robes
and lay lu an open colilu,wlilcli was borno
fiom tho episcopal resldeuce to tho cath-
edral by II X) priests nnd
followed by tho papal uuuelo, tbo cabinet

ministers, authorities of corporation, gen-

erals, nnd many other prominent persons,
all on foot. Tho proeosslou was witnessed
by Immcnso crowds.

SALtsnunt's convictions.
London, April 21. Tho Marquis of Sills-bur-

tbo lender ot tho conservative party,
In a letter published this afternoon, states
that ho Is convinced that tho nation will

reject Mr. Gladstone's ''despcrato
scheme1' for tho government of Ireland.

HFXICAN STEAMSHIP riKMEOT.
Citt ov Mexico (via Galveston), April

21. Tho government Is nbout to grant a
concession for a lino of steamships from
Vera Cruz to Central and Bouth American
ports to a Moxlcnn company. Thoro Is
already somo trado between Colombia and
VcLCzucln and Moxlco. and It Is bcllovcd a
niw steamship lino will aid Its extension.

MINISTEIl M'LANB COMINO HOME.

1'aiiw, April 31. Mr. McLs.no, tho Unltol
States minister, has received a furlough,
and will lcavo for his homo In America in
May.
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bycnuon,pricedcd

Now Yorli Car Drivers Anxious to He-su-

Work Tlio Situation nt St.
I.ouls.
New Yonic, April 21. Tho railroad

commissioners left this afternoon for Al-

lan)'. Tho striking drivers and conductors
aro expected to return to work upon as
favorablo terms as thoy can mako. Already
tbo places of many ot them aro filled by
now men, whom thoy cannot displace.
Tbcro aro many complaints mado by tho
men who aro out on strike Thoy aro
anxious to get back to work again. Tho
probabilities aro that if the orders aro not
Issued for them to return to work to-

morrow, many of them will go back with-
out tho orders.

At tho last interview with tbo commis-
sioners counsel for tho Third avenue com-
pany read tho decision ot tho directors
absolutely rcfusinc to dlschargo now men
that tho striken might regain their places.

Mr. Ecclcstno, counsel for tho Emplro
I'rotcctlvo Association, Informed the n

that ho would formulate, tho fol-
lowing additional Inquiries, to which their
official attention would bo called:

1. Had tho Third Avenuo Itallroait company
violated the provisions of Its charter In falling
to reduce, tho fares upon tho road when tlio
comings wero In excess of 10 per cent, of tho
eniiuui ui nig vuuiiuui) i

i. What taxes It has paid nnd fulled to pay
lot he city of New York within tho past six
j cars?

.1. Under what authority of law has tho com-
pany set In operation a cnblo railroad within
ilia city limits, and who furnished tbo capital
for tho bulldluK nnd equipment of tho nud?
Under what nulhorlty or law has it con-
structed the Lexington avcuuu branch of tho
road?

Counsel also said ho would call tho atten-
tion ot the poltco commissioners to the con-

duct ot detectives In drumming up drivers
and conductors, and to tho action ot patrol-
men lu assisting now drivers at tho brakes.

Two of tbo striking car drivers arrested
on Monday during tho attack upon a Third
avenuo car wero held to day for trial one
for assaulting a now driver, tbo other tor
throwing stones at a car.

The executlvo commlttco ot tho strikers,
In a card to tbo public, protests ugalnst any
acts of violence, and savs :

V c feel suro that all our rights will ho amply
protected under iho law, and wo do not recos-nlr- o

as friends of ours persons who resort to
v lolcucc bcenuso of supposed sympathy with
our cause.

THE SITUATION AT BT. LOUIS.

New Yoiik, April 21. Tho follow lug dis-
patch was received by Mr. Jay
Gouldi

Bt, Lou, Arrll 21 .Manager Tamil; ropo-- ti

that ho has now caught up v 1th nil tho ac-
cumulations In the yards. Hoven hundred and

cart moved acroa tho brtdgo yester-
day.

faT. Louis, Mo., April 21. Tbo gonoral
executlvo board of tho Kniihts ot Labor
received y $8,000 In drafts and postal
money orders for tho strikers' fund. Ono
contribution of S,00 was mcclved from
tbo Now York I'rotcctlv o Association, ac-

companied bj tho Information that a llko
subscription would bo sent each week If
necessary until tho settlement of the strike.

JeiffusonCitv, Mo., April 21. Ltout.
Gov. Moorhouso this evening rofusod to
honor tbo requisition of tho governor nt
Illinois for tho surrender of tho deputy
sheriffs charged with the East Bt. Louis
shooting until tho caso against thorn tor
killing C. II. Thompson, ot Bt. Louis, on
tbo some day, has been tried.

llAITlMOUE STIlIKEES IlESUME WOnK.
!)Ai.TiMonE,Mi , April 21. Tho striking

drivers of tho Union l'nseengor Hallway
Company arranged witu iiiosupcriuicncicni
this cvLulnir to return to work tomorrow
at tbo old rates $l.t0 a day tho now men
to I o discharged. Tho oulclals of tho other
companies rcfuso to treat with their em-

ployes.
TUE LAKE EII011E PTI11KE.

Chicago, April 21. Notwithstanding
tho dormant condition of affairs which
prevailed on tho strlko to day, It Is asserted

that tbo Lako Bhoro officials have
not been ldlo. They havo been
encogtng men, and to morrow It Is
believed that on attempt will bo
mado to rcsumo business. Iho sheriff, it
Is understood, has secured a number of
denudes, nnd will protect tbo company In
Its efforts to move ltscars. Tbo eovernor
is still on tbo ground, aud will upourcqucst
of the sheriff furnish stato troops should
conditions warrant such a course

Ornml Army Muidonl I'cstlvnl.
India nai-ou- I mi., April 21 Tho now

Asscmblr Hall erected by thtscltj from tlio
of Stephen D. Tomllnsin, and to oit

4.C00 people, will bo opened tho flrt week lu
June with a 0. A. It. musical festival nnd

tho proceeds to bo used for tlio bo lcllt
of tho fclato Fiddlers' Monument Fund. Cirl
linrus, as musical director. Is rehcaln a
rhemsand orchestra numbering abovol,u).
Wednesday of tho fefcilial wiolc a H A. It.
(nmpllro villi bo addrcaiud by Low illaco,
(.ens bhcrmnn, bcbollcld, Hen Harrison, VV.

T. (Ill son. Dun McCaulcy, and Commander
Ilurdettu. (ien LoKanaudtlen. Sherldau

arc alto lltcly to bo present

Darn Hurned by Tramps.
Mai Ciiier, 1'a, April Jl. Tho Inreo

bam pn tho property of Jes'o and Jared liar
llnRton.thrcouillcifrom this place, was burns 1

early this mornln?. Strenuous efforts woro
rondo to removo tho Knelt but desplto nil

nbnut Tony cows nnd lliroj horampor-lthc- d

In tlio Uamis Tho contents of tlio barn.
Including hay, Rrnln, nnd Implements, wcro
entirely consumed, nnd tho building utterly
dektrojed, U la Inipofslblo to nscnrtuln tin)
loss, but It will bo very henvr, with only a
puitlol Insurance. 1 ho flroln tuiipwcd to Imvo
becu caused by tramps lodged lu tho barn
overnight. .

Sulcldo In Ulsieputnblo Houso.
MilwaIKLI, Wii , April Jl. diutuv Mendel-soh-

a general salesman for tho wholesale
dry goods houso of Marshall Held .t. Co ,

created a great scusatlon bv commuting
sulcldo lu a dlircputnblo homo hero this
mornlnc Tho tragedy occurred In tho room
of Camlllo llcaiihray, an Inmate of tho houxc.
w ho i cmc from Montreal, and n llli whom tbo
snlcimnn was Infatuated. It Is said th it ho
tnlLed of nilcldo all day estcrda) , and wro'o
fnrewcll letters to tho girl, to hh wife, and to
Marshall 1 leld,

Disemboweled 1)V is Colored Mini.
HieiiMoNii, Ya.. April 'JO Aliout 1 o'oloek

Ihls morning U M. HukIics, jomitr mm or 21,

was stabbed on llroud street, near l'oartli
V lien reached by a inllrcinnn, tho wounded
limn said ho nnd two componl inn wero pasdu
nlonglhoitrcet when a colored man pvued
between them. I'pou being called to account
tor thin condue t, tlio nesro Mabbod IIuchet,

ilUcmliowelIng him. ino wounded man
coiinnt survive Ho is very respectably con.
netted In this cit). No nrroat has boon malo..

Adverse) tu tho lluolcot Shops.
1'iiiudeiiiiia, April 21. Tho master In tho

mils or tho "bucket shop ' proprietors, to havo
tbo 1'hlladclphla Local TUeurapli Compiny
restrained from removing stock llcliors from
their ofllccs. to day filed n report ndvoroti
Iho brokers Ho holds that tho business con-
ducted by tbo plalutlflVi It mi Illegal ono, and
that whllo tbo IclcKraphtompanyli a common
carrier, It Is not bound to called and funds')
Information upon tho valuo of stocks to cvory
person wuo op lies. .

l'rohlbltlon ltmitou In MlstUslpiil.
CoiUKltl, Misa , April 21. The local optlo i

election In this county, the tint under ihoneev
law, resulted lu a niajorlt) ot foiti tito agalntt
prohibition.

YOUR STATEMENT IS FALSE!

KXCITIXO OCCUItttEYUE DUItlXO THE
1XTKST10.VTI0.V.

Messrs. Unnncy nnd llnylp, of tlio Onm-mlttc-

Indiilgolii u Ilonted Wrnngte,
niidllxclinngollnrd Words No Apol-
ogies,

Tho telcphono Investigating comrntttoo
resumed Its labors yesterday morning with
the examination of Mr. D. Humphreys, ot
tho Globo Telcphono Compnny of Now-Yot-

That gentleman said that whllo tho
Memphis suit was pending bo bad con-

cluded that It would bo wlco for his com-
pany to Join in tho government suit, It
thero was no objection, and bo had como to
Washington and seen Gen. Joo Johnston,
Gen, Atkins, and Gen. Bradley Johnson.
He had seen thosa gontlcmcn becauso ho
understood they wcro In tho caso nnd bo
wished to lcaru It they bad any objection to
bis filing a petition and Joining In tho caso.
In September bo called upon tho Attoruoy
General, but Mr. Garland had cut him
short off and refused to hear him. "I told
bliu," sild tho witneu. "that I did not
como to sco Mr. Garland, but to sco tho At-
torney General; that ho must not consider
himself Individually In this caso, but as At-
torney General."

He told mo positively that bo would havo
nothing to do with It. I told him ho must
bavo something to do with It, that I had
no other recourse, but ho still refused to say
a word. I then usked him to whom I
could go; to refer mo to somebody, but bo
said bo could not and would not refer ma
to an.vbody; that ho was estopped from any
action. I went tbcro to got somo expres-
sion of opinion, but 1 did not manago to do
it. Finally I presented my petition to Mr.
Goodoandlt was referred to tbo Interior
Department. 1 was considerably worked
up. 1 thought bo should bavo moro uorvo.
However, 1 went away, feeling much moro
respect for Mr. Garland than I bad beforo.

Mr. Ilannev oblccttd to tho character of
tbo evidence, and tho chairman remarked
that tho testimony harmed no one ; It was
cicariv proper, ami suowcu moro cicariy
than tbo words of tbo man tbo character of
tho Interview.

Itncss remarked that Mr. Garland cer-
tainly convinced him that bo was Incorrupt-
ible.

"Did j ou eo tbcro to corrupt hlml" In-

quired Mr, Ilanney.
"I did not," responded witness. "I may

havo bad a suspicion regarding tho reform
pretensions of tbo Democratic administra-
tion"

Chairman Bojle. But you think better ot
it now?

Witness. I found that somo Democrats
wcro boucst.

Mr. Ilanney (snrcastlcallj). Especially If
tbey served jour purpose.

Witness. I think If an honest man lives
It is Mr. Garland, and Secretary Lamar is
another.

Assistant Patent Commissioner Vanco was
called to fie stand. IIo said bo bad been a
member of Congress from 18V3 to 1SS3, In-

clusive, and bad Introduced In Congress a
bill to authorlzo tbo Attorney General to
lustltuto suit to vacato patents. Tbo bill
bad l rised Iho Houso in the forty-eigh-

Congress. IIo had no conversation with
onv person connected with tho
about Its Introduction, but when tho bill
vv as on Its passage through tho Houso Casey
Young had opposed tho bill In a personal
conversation with witness, telling htm It
ought not to pass; It might bo tbo means ot
bringing many troublesome suits. Mr.
Holmes, who sat near, had remarked that
tbo bill was a good one.

In tho Senate) cither Senator Flatt or Sen-
ator Garland (bis Impression was that bo
got It from Senator l'latt) bad said that tho
bill was unnecessary.

Witness wished to explain that tho
patents were Issued or assigned In

lfTS'.', over two vcais after the Introduction
of this bill.

Tim reports mado by tho witness to ac-

company bis bill wero taken up by tho
chairman for examination, but objection
was made to Inquiry upon tbo subject, nnd
tbo commlttco disc usscd tho question at
length. As tho argument proceeded It be-

come moro and moro personal and heated
in Its nature until tho chairman remarked
that he bad discovered that tho gentleman
from Massachusetts (Mr. Ilanney) had moro
iutcrrstln calling tho Oialnnati to onler
man no liau lu ascertaining mo metusoi me
Issue.

Mi. Ilanney declared that tho chairman
was mistaken.

"Oh.no" icplled the chairman,"! bavo
noticed It too frequently."

Mr. Ilanney called tho chairman to order,
and declared that bo bad Impeached his
(Mr. Itanucy's) motion, ond must withdraw
the remarks. Tbo chairman refused to do
to.

"Tl en I say that j our statement Is false!"
exclaimed Mr. Itamic), rising to bis feot.

Mr. Halo moved to adjourn, but no no-

tice was taken of tbo motion amid the)
ment.

Chairman Boylo retained bis scat directly
bcsldu Mr. Ilanney, and with somo warmth
replied: "That Is uugcntlcnianly on your
pint,"

Mr. Ilanney. You aro reflecting ou my
motives, and won't withdraw It.

1 ho Chairman. You bavo called attention
over and over again to what you call Incon-
sistencies on tbo part of tbo chairman, ap-

plying ono rullug to jou and another to
scmclod clso. I deny It. You havo no
right to repeat It.

Mr. Ilanney. If you do uot Impeach my
motives, I withdraw mv remark.

Tho Chairman, I am not concerned
about) our motives.

Tho chalrmnu then repeated tbo question
that had led to tbo controversy In another
form, onlv to meet with another objection
from Mr. Hanback, which was sustained by
the commlttco, Mr. Halo voting with tbo
llepubllcau members ot tho commlttco

Tho witness was then excused, and tbo
commllteo adjourned.

JllccUon or Knllrond OlllclnU.
AliMM'.K. Y,, April any prominent

railroad OlllclnU arrived from iv York this
morning to attend the intt!& if tho stock-
holders of the New YorkCcntlul aud Hudson
Itlvcrltallroad Compnny hold hero this noon.
'Iho follow luFlwcro elected directors Cornelius
Vnndcrbllt, Cliaunccy Jl. Dcncw, Charles C.
Chirk. Hornco J llnyden, VMIftara K. Vandcr-hil- t,

rrederick VV. Vnndcrbllt, Samuel 1

Harger, J. l'Icrpnut Morgan, Cyrut W, field,
all or hew ork, William Bliss of Ilostou,
Mnss.1 Bbcrman H. Jowctt, oriluimto, N, Y.s
1' rnnus Corning, of Albany. N. Y., nnd dcorgo
l'. llucll, or Itochcstcr N v. For Inspectors or
election, Sidney l l'alrchlld, of (Hzenovla,
N. Y i rrnncls B. l'ruyn, and Jasper
Von Worm, of Albany, N. . Mr.
llucll was elected to fill tbo v acancy cnuiod by
the death ot Mr. Win II. Vnndcrbllt Oilier-wls- o

thero was no chanto. About iM.OOO.oa) of
Mock was voted on. Iho follow lug ellroctors
or tho New York, West Slioro nud
lluffalo rollrond wcro elected lo-l- Cornollua

anderbllt, William K. VanderblH, 1 rodcrick
W. Vnnderbllt, Lhaiiuccy M Depow, diaries
C Clark, Ainbcl Orcon, J l'lerpont Morgan

dward I), Adams. J, Hood Wright, SnmiKl 1'.
Iliiigcr, Charles 1 aliicr, Horace J. Ha) don, und
Lliarlos Ldward lraey.

Tlio Onmpiilgnllot mill Hitter.
Hichmosu, Va April 21. Iboso who havo

not poised Ihroush a prohibition campaign
cannot urdentand iho excitement felt In this
tit). Tho business men's
luecilng latt night Indicates clearly haw tlio
capltuluts riLiud tho movement, and they will
work until Monday night against tho dry

ltcv. J. B. Ilawlrrone, of Atlanta, Oa , who
was Instrumental In securing tho prolilMum
voto In thai (It), spoko hero lndracu Street
dirndl last night to n packed aulleuco. IIo
wos scv era on w liitky men, and referred to tlio
state new tpuiier hcreas tlievvliUky organ, 'Iho
editor of that paper replies to llnmuoruo in
his evening Issuo to da), and denounces htm
for Interfering lu tbu contest, and Intimites
that he would bold him personally responsible
lor his slanders wcro It lint thai no Is n minis-
ter. Hawthorne has not replied to tho letter.

Quarantine Against Tropical l'orts.
MwOhikami, April 21. Tlio givcrnor has

Isiuedaprorlauiatlon establishing a ipiaran
tine from and after May 10 against nil vomcU
arrltlug at tho Mississippi nuarautlne station,
from Inter tropical American an 1 est Indian
lions, In accordance with tlio KCoraiusndA-(lou- s

of tin) Iward of health of tho state,

T I

riiNsiox orrici: vohincs.
1'lirtlicr Investigation of Commissioner

ltlack's Clinrscs,
Tbo Senate commlttco ou tho expendi-

tures of public moneys further cxainlnod
lVnslon Commissioner Black jesterday
morning with regard to tho charges mado
by him that tho pension offlco under soma
of bis predecessors was managed as a politi-
cal machine. Senator Harrison colled up tbo
cnto of 1'rlvate 11, V. Worrell, 1st Now
Jersey volunteers. Claimant's pension was
granted In 16C0 for loss of left leg as a re-
sult of a wound received while on patrol
duty In lbC2. Tbo namo was dropped from
the rolls In 1875 by Commissioner Bcntley
on tbo around of fraud, evidence b iving
been submitted that claimant Incurred bis
disability wbllo absent from bis regiment
without leave. Tho matter was appealed,
and tho action ot tbo commissioner lu drop-
ping tho namo was, upon re examination,
sustained. Among tbo papers In tlio caso
brought to tbo attention of Commissioner
Black was a letter from tho claimant to
Commissioner Dudloy. congratulating him
upon bis confirmation, complaining that
Injustice bad been dono tbo writer, and ask-
ing for n private Interview, nt which bo
might bavo an opportun'ty of containing
away tho things nlfcgod against hlui. This
letter was familiar lu tone, as It written by
mi old acquaintance, and was dated from
tho rooms of Iho New Jcrsoy llepubllcau
Association. It was indorsed "special" by
Commissioner Dudloy, and upon this tho
caso was again revlowcd, Tlio reviewer. In
bis report, stated his conviction that claim-
ant was not wounded In tho lino ot duty,
and tbat tbo dropping of tlio namo from tho
rolls was proper. Commissioner Dudloy
mado an Indorsement upon this report to
tho effect that tho Judgment ot tbo re-
viewer was In his opinion erroneous, aud
ordering tho restoration ot claimant's namo
to tlio rolls, to dato from tbo last payment.

Ibis case, Gen. Black said In reply to In-

quiries, was first brought to bis attention
after Senator Harrison's resolution ot In-

vestigation was Introduced lu tho Sonato
and was unknown to him when ho mado
his report charging that tho action of tbo
ofllco was Influenced hv Dollt'cal motives.
Claimant's namo Is still upon tho rolls. By
action of recent laws ho is drawing penslou
nt tbo rsto of $21 n month. Claimant's let-t- r

to Commissioner Dudloy, Gen. Black
raid, was all that was In tbo records ot tho
case to show that politics had anything to
do with It, but would olTcr evidence In Jus-
tification of his convictions. This evidence
Senator Hnnlsson said, tho committee could
called for, but not until tlio records had
been sifted. Ho asked It It wcro not truo
that at tho llmo Col. Dudley mado his

ho had beforo him a report ot a
special examiner in Iho field, which was
entirely favoruble to claimant, and which
had uot been beforo tho authorities during
tbo fonner examinations. Gen. Black said
this was true tlcro was a caso, bo con-
tinued, which bod been thoroughly inves-
tigated and condemned by tbo highest au-
thority and by tho unanimous forco of tbo
pcns'on olllcc, yet, at tho conclusion of nil
theso condemnations, tbo claimant mado a
strong personal appeal, blending with It
political statements, and thereupon this ac-
tion was taken.

Senator Harrison repeatedly questioned
tho commissioner as to his opinion of tho
eudiclency of tho proof In tho records to
sulstantlato tbo allegation that Commis-
sioner Dudley baa acted from improper
motives, and tbo commissioner as often
urged in reply that ho had outstdo cvtdonco
to sustain his allegation. Tho nature of the
evidence was not disclosed. Tho commu-
te o adjourned, subject to tbo call ot tbo
chairman.

UXJUALIl'IKD
Senator Kilrminds nnd Iionr Muleo

Vigorous Denial or Slanderous

Tho following correspondence bos taken
place between the chairman of tho National
Veterans' Bights Union nnd Senators

Hoar respecting recent puhllshod
rcpoits of tbo utterances of theso senator
lu executive session. Both senators wcro
placed lu an nttlludo of hostility toward
several suspended Ohio Internal rovenue
collectors, soldier; nnd In till
connection Senator Kdmuuds was reported
to bavo surprised bis Iieniibllcan frlen Is by
declaring that tbo "soldier business was
about plajed out, and tbat no ouo but dom
ngogucs aiicmpiou uiiy longer eo in iio ini-
mical capital b) appealing totbosoldlcrcle-ment.- "

Stnotor Iloarwos rcporlcd to havo
token the samo position, and also declaring
"that the Grand Army of tho ltcpubllc had
I ecomo as dangerous an Institution as tbo
Knights of l.abo', ond as u political mi-
dline kept men who wcro not willing to
vote all tin moncv In tho treosurj for pen
slons In n stato ot mortal terrorism."

vAamiisotov, p. C, April 19. 1S3J Hon.
flEruiiKr.Hi3ii2.riii and ciEoiiuk V llntii
fin thirnn Tho gtueral committee of tlio Na-
tional 'VrtPnui Huhts Union of Washington
have read tlio Inclosed article', publls'iod 111 tho
Jcw v ork llmM April 1G. m.

The commllteo do no believe the speeches as
repelled nnd published to bo our speeches lu
the' secret session of tho I'nltcd Stites tannic

Therefore the committee of tlio Vetoriu
Bights t'lilou rcspecllull) request thatvou will
slide over jour slgnnturo whether tho pub
IMicd report Is true. The commllteo rcquosn
jou to Itoto, so for as It may bo prop r In da so,
what was fald byjoulu secret Bissfminftcctlng
the soldiers or tbo lato war, and Iho law ro-

le nrd to In sold arlle 1c.
Tho commlttco also respectfully request a

statement or jour views of tho section of tho
Itevlscd Mutuics referring to tho ml
elleis' rights when thero shall boa reduction of
forci1 In Iho government employ.

And tbe duly of tho lieadsof Iho departments
ui dcr tho Ian mado and provided for tho hen-cl- lt

of me ex Union soldiers and sailors, their
wlelow s nud orphans,

ltj order of tlio general committee- -

cry lcipcetfullj-- ,

A. 8.0m li, Chairman.

An L 21, lfn Df Alt Sin: Wo havo recolv ed
joirsof Iho luth Instnnt. It Is quite Imprac-ti- e

able for onv one In publlo llfolnunderiuko
to defend himself from misrepresentations
m d falsehoods appearing troui'.llia-- to llmo
In tbo newspapers, and wo havo long undo It
n rule to lal o no uotlco of such publications.
Tho deep gratitude, how ev or. that u o tool Is duo
to the soldiers of tbo republic, and tho high
clinractcrof jour organization leads us to lj

to jour noto by snjlng that tho wholo
Mieicuitllt 111 llio iicnim re'iauuK iwun.ui uimu
of us, Is a puro unqualified falsehood, both lu
substance nnd form, fabricated from nothing
but tho mind of tho writer, and utterly

of attention in any quarter.
Ibottotulcsto which jou refer tinvo always

met our full approval, as wo havo recently, ou
on Important occasion, publicly declared by
our v oies lu Iho Scuato. In haste, rospocfully
jours, Ueo, 1. 1 DMUNW.

lira. T. Ho en.
VV S Onril, Esq,

Chairman VeterauV Bights Union, LeDroIt
llulldlug, Cit).

Lllibey l'rlson Collapsed.
ItiriuiOM), Va., April 21. Ono of tho thrco

tenements composing tho building known as
Llbbcy prison, uicd during tho lata war
for kccplug federal prisoners, collapsed to-

night from floors. Iho building
Is occupied by tbo Southern rcrtlllzlng Com-
pany, and tho collapsed tenement was uicd for
(he storngooffcrtllucrs. Tho damage to stock
and building Is likely to reach SIO.OU

Vlrclnlil T.ooiil Option Convention,
lAhtiiiivno, Va., April 21. Iho stato local

( lion convention met hero to day. About 80)
peonlo In hall J V, Stubbs, of Oloucester
count), was elated permanent chairman, mid
iicorgo VV. lliiwkhurst. of Itleliiuun 1 city, soc
retniy. Members of coiiiniltloea wcro ap
roliucel nnd convcniion aeljourntd to meet at
u o'clock to morrow morning

Mrs. Ilronli Arraigned.
Nrw Voiik, April Jl. Mrs. Mildred J Brooks,

of VVoihlnRton, was arraigned lu a pollco court
this morning charged with having sold a lot of
furniture on which she had glvou amortgigo
to 1' 1. A. l'mv, n ualtliy Canadian capltulM,
lor a loan of SMI, Iho accused was hell for
examination.

Six lliiiiiaand Mon on Strike,
Nrvv York, April 21. At midnight to night

G,CO0troplo)CS of tho sugar refineries of tho
eastern district ot Brooklyn struck hecaiio or

or tho demvuds preuuitod
yckterda. It Is believed that I1U nr tho
(leoo strikers aro controlled by llavetnyer t
liider.

Arrival of Jay (liiiild.
Jaj Gculd, who hat been tummonc 1 to ap-

pear beloro the Houso strike lnvullgu'lju.
lonimiUee, arrived bore last ovculng

ANOTHHIl VICTOIIV.

Tlio ltnclicstcrs Defeated by tbo
In n Heavy Uniting Onmo

Other Contests nud 1'nrtlculnrsor To.
Duy'a Inhibition.
Bancroft's Itochcstcr team mado their

first nppcoranco hero yestordaj, and wero
easily taken Into camp by tho Nationals by
a scoro of 1.1 to 4. Tbo visitors gavo qulto
a good exhibition In tlio field, but could not
innko much of a fight against tlio torrlflo
billing of tbo homo nlno. Tbo Nationals
took kindly to Connor's slow curve!, and
purilslicil his pitching to tho oxtcut ot nine-
teen base hits, with total ot twenty six.
Against tho heavy hitting of tho local team
tbo visitors fielded In great stylo aud playod
a plucky up bill game.

i no Nationals took tbo lead In thn first
Inning by earning ono run, and bold their
cdvantaeo until tlio third, when the visitors
surprised tbo spectators by scoring two
tallys. This lead was held by them until
the sixth Inning, when tho Nationals
knocked tho ball all over tho lot and earned
four runs. Thoy duplicated this number
in tbo eighth and ninth Inning on clean
hitting, and won tho gatno with bauds
down.

1'aul Hlnes led tho batting by making a
bit overy time) ho went to tlio bat, and (Jar-ro-

followed with thrco bits to his credit,
i'orcc, GUltgan and Carroll did somo clover
fielding and Shaw pitched his usual good
game Start mado bis first appearance on
the local nlno and created a favorablo Im-
pression es to his merits as a ball tosscr,
and seems to bo qulto n lira man In tho po-
sition of captain and coachcr. For tho
visitors l'arkcr, Kennedy and Whitney did
good work, whllo Van Dvko caught two
dlfTlcillt balls In right Held.

To-da- y the samo clubs play at 4 SO and
Homer snd Warner will bo tho visitors bat-
tery wbllo tbo Nationals will probably pro-ce-

Barr and Baker. As Horner Is qulto n
clever pitcher nnd kept tlio Nationals dow n
to five hits last season when on tho Trcn-ton- s,

tho probabilities aro that to day's ex-
hibition will bo a closo one. Tho scoro fol-
lows!

hATIONAM.

All. n it P o.
Illnri. c. f.... . G 1
( ntroll. 1 f. .. , 4

Start, lb . n 2 10
Crami.r (
Knowlcs, "Jl G

(illllgan.cf. n
(Iladmon, tb... 5
loico, s. s ...... 4
thaw, p t

Tolal., i. .47 U 13 27 15 8
nociirTir.s

a n. it. n ii, I'O. A. P.
Kllircl.c. f 0 0 0 10 0
Kciertedy, lb 4 0 'J U 0 0
WhltntJ, h I 0 0 1 D u
linker, If, ....300410M)cr, 'Jr it 1 n 4 l o

anDjkc, r f. 4 n 1 s n 0
llncKcit, s.s 1 1 1 3 1

Murray, c 1110 0 3
Connor, p t l l l 2 4

Total SI "l "fl 27 U "5
I1NIN01.

Nationals 10 0 0 0 1 n 4 -11

Itochcstcr 00200000 21Itups corned Nollonali, S. Tiro baso bits
Nationals, 4 ltocbesters, 1. Three baso lilts
Notlouals, 1, Itoclicsters, I. left on basos
Nationals, 11: ltncbrstcrs, n, Uoubhi plays
Nationals, 2 Struck out Ur Shaw, 7: by
t minor, a Bases on tolls By Shaw. 3, lly
Connor, i. Jinscs on errors ltocliost'n, .1,

Nationals. 1. Time 1 hour nud 43 minutes.
L'inilrc l.vnus.

oamhi rurnurriR.
At Charleston Charleston. 1: ChattanoDgi, 2.
AI3IBC0H Miienii, 7: Naihvllle, fl
AtrHartrord-IInrtford- .li, Utlca 2
At Itlehmond Uoslou, S, Newark, 3. Ten

Innlrpj
Al'Ancusta Augmtn. 11: Atlanta, 8
At ItHlllmnrc "Moto." 0, Baltimore, 12

AfCliictnnul- l- nthlmg.U, Tlurlniiall, 7.
AlSt louls-- bt Iouls, 1, Louisville, li

i
Appropriation,, for Agriculture

fccnator Sillier, from tho commletea nu o

nud foreslr), icported )citerday a
nmpndn.i nl tn tlio annro

Illation bill to m prnprUlo M.nou fir Iho
iuinori.nfliietli.ailiiilio naturoof thodls- -

encK of fruit niiilliiilttrcci and other plants,
nue in paiaiuis luiigi, nnu lor axccriainmg too
oitualdamoLO lu our eu'tlvated cropj which
these cUtcakcs occasion, and for experlincnts
niecsiai) In dcierinltio sullablo remcdlei,
81.1(0 for Held Invctlgntloni In thu soutli an 1

wirtJn restectlolho ry and Introduc
lion Into cultivation or forage plants and
gn.slrs nilioblo to Incrcnso iho grjrlug
nqiaclty or arid districts of tlio so an
mil west, to lncrejto the appropriation
fur colli cling feirflgn nnd domestic aitIi

stnthtles In S75.O00, to 111,0 10

lor tbo promotion ot economic eirnltliotoj)
iiiidiiuiiniiiologj.of tlio Held hnhlK dhtrlbu
lien, and migration or American birds nud
man mats, lu relation to agriculture, hortlcul-luicvnn-

fore ill).
teuntrr (jCoikc, from the samo committee

ni oiled a ronosed amendment tolliusatno
bill, to appropriate fMOK) for llio cliceiuriio
incut ami eleve lopme nt of tbo culture) nu 1 raU-Ir-

)) raw silk, to bo cxpeiideil under tlio
dhcetloii of thu W Oman's Silk Culture Vseocli
Hon ol Ilillndrlphla and to In pild directly
lo solel niMiclailon Senator (Icoigo also ro
irrted ravoralily mo mil lo cmiiIjIWi ngricii-IMra- l

experiment stntlons In eonnectlon with
llio cnlleiies tuhlllicil In Iho sever li states
under ll.c net of Jul) .', 1S2

lti versing TlilncN A HIuu In the CiiHo.
llAi!lilsniliii,rA..AprlUl Dev edopiinnis;io

ela) Indicate that three of tin) bulks ot tills
ell) have let 510,000 through forged notes

b) Mist I'rhcllla II MeClure'.of tills
rll),wbol.nsnlnajsllgurcil lu tbo best of an
rlcty, lbc names useil as Indorccrs were her
u other, tlnrcarct McLlure, ami brother,

1 lllfiun McClnre, of this cltv , and cousin. Sho
mon 1 iirtb, or llcllefomu, nil of wliom aro tlio
l istnf security, 'llicj deny tho Indorsements
'lliftnfiic) wiisoblulncd In l cbruarj ljst nt
which time lllva Mccluro lclt tlio ell) llio
notes, fill duo n lew davango, when tbo
was discovered. Mlss.McUuro lshl.-hl- )

and herself and mother, tbo latter a
widow, nroln pood circumstances Mu was
ono of tbo leading young ladles lu l'llio htreot
Church, and always looked iipnnni modest
and r.uo!.'umln. It Is bellcv cd thero Is a man
interested In the caso.

Guv, Murriiv Sustnlnod.
HiiTlAM-Ctrv- , April 01 -- A decision wnt

l,Uci In tho noted territorial ofllco
eases which Gov. Murray nnd tho I'inli lcglln-lur- o

split upon, tho former claiming tbo
irrtltniliel law invalid which lult uronls
ot tho church In tbo nillccs of auditor
ond treasurer, and tlio latter rolhshii tu
)lelet the Incumbency thus Ignorlnglho

his appeal to Iho
oct Jiulco alio. In his decision, which

lslorg, sustains tbo goieruorlu uvcr) lnt,
unliitnluiUK tho suprcmicy of iho niulonil
stolulcs nnd ousting llio Incumbents. II

tbo right of tlio governor's nppolntce'S
(twoiJcmociuts and ouo Itcpubllcan) to hold
ofllco .

ImposKlblu to Itucovor tlio llodlos.
WlLMS-BiIiB- l'A , April 21 All hopo of

recovering tho bodies of tho Iw cntj six miners
entombed at N'antlcoko has been glv cu up. A
second boro holo has been driven fiom llio
tunnel to tho main gangway, and It was dis-
covered y that tho hitter was filled Willi
quicksand and water. Thlsnt oacoputaslop
to all future operations, nud It is now renamed
ns a ccrtnlul) that tbo men perished on tho
first t!ii) ol their i) bolngc night
In Ihe mass of railing sand and rocks, and that
theli bodies can never bo recovered,

Sim Jnclnto Ciiiiteniilnl.
Oai viatic, April 21 Tho scral centennial

of tho baltlo of San Jacinto was celebrate 1

throughout tho stato today, and hanks
nhools.nnd rouits wero closed, ns wero also
many business homes. Dispatches to thu
Vein indicate Unit novor lnce tbo admission
id 1.U9 Into tbo Vi Ion bat ban Jacinto d ly
IciniOfccncrnll) oburvod

I'ulliiroor ii I.lhiil bull.
1'lillAriliillA, April i Iho trlol or tho

eiuenf llinr) 1.. 'Ihoriituu iigalut tlio .Vns
l'ubllshlnu Coinpnn) to recover dainazcs for a
libel wus eoiiclud.il in the common pk-i-t court
in ilay, mil the jury ptoi lptl) rtturiied a v

furlledcfiiidiiiits

I.AHOU XtU'lli.
l.laht) four of Iho light) six glrlt Pi the

mv lit siiexdi r room nt thu Cmuui 1 urea I c
tuning lorcoilion eleuiandcd u haute

el weges, liuvoqull work.
11 is laid Hint tho oil ccrsof tlio I'ulon 11 10 of

tire Hears, lliiltlmore, lues nrrniwed wtihtln
old iiilveistngii in work nt tin- - reduced piy
unllllbo lstol Jlu), wbeu tlielr demand n 111

letinutcd
II i) Amalgamated Hooletv of Journc)iiieii

Tailors ol On nl lUllnlii und Unlrabatnniiili'l
li i'.rlkliii tallori" r notion ih el ll w"lreul 1

anj aid demanded toward preventing iho
ciiilfttntlon of loudou tallori to replace tlio
Milkus,

THE K. OF L ORGANIZATION.

Jin. rownnu.Y") account or its on- -

IOIN, (lltOWTIi, AND AIMS. of
of

A Ilenovnlcnt, T.nwAbldtng Society far
tlio 1'rotcellon of Alt Kinds or I'enplo
AMio Toll Superiority or tlio Wuinnii
Asicmbl).

Tho special committee Investigating tho
lalior troubles moved from tbo Congres-
sional Hotel jcAtcnlay to the room ot tho
House commtttco on ejections. Somo time of
beforo the hour fixed for tbo meeting of tho
commtttco spectators began to assemble, so
tbat when tho meeting was called to order
every avallablo foot of spaco In tbo room
was occupied, and tho corridors about were
filled with pcoplo.

Mr. William 0. McDowell, of Now Jer-
sey, a member of tbo Knights ot Labor, I

was tbo first witness examined. He said
tbat bo was Interested In various enter-
prises lu bis state, aud was an active busi-

ness man. Tbo object ot tbo Knights of
Labor as an organization was to clevato tho
condltlou ot tholaborlng man; to bring htm
tu cloeo connection with tho proprietors, a

and to make him n proprietor. do
Referring to tbo conference of tbo repre-

sentatives of the Knights ot Labor Willi Mr.
.Toy Gould In regard to tho present labor
troubles, Mr. McDowell proeluceel a letter
eopj Ing book, and read copies ot the totters
which were sent to Mr. Gould on tbo sub-
ject and replies thereto, which have nil
been published Tho w Itncss then detailed
the cnnfcrei co ho nnd Mr. l'owdcrly had
with Mr. Gould. During tbo conference
Mr. Gould frequently expressed himself In
favor ot arbitration ot labor differences,
nnd wroto a telegram to bo sent to Mr.
Hoxlc, vico president of tho Missouri of
l'aclllc, In which bo stated that bo saw no
objection to urlltratlng tbo differences be-
tween tbo railroad and the employes. Wit-
ness suggested tbat tbo substauco of tho tclo-pra-

bo wilttcninthoformotnlcttcrtoMr.
l'owdcrly, to tbat It could bo given to tbo
press that night, nnd upon which an order
w ould bo Issued for tbo men to go to n ork.
Mr. Gould compiled, and tho witness read
tho original letter In Mr. Gould's own
handwriting. Next morning Mr. Gould
continued the conversation about arbi-
tration. Witness and Mr. Gould dis
cussed tbo arbitration bill beforo

Tho publications In tho morning
newspapers about tho arbitration wcro
referred to, and no objection mado to
them by Mr. Gould. Judge John S. Dillon,
of Ilostou, attorney for Gould, was present,
and asked Mr. Gould not to sign tho arti-
cles for arbitration until lie (Mr. Dillon)
returned to lloston. Later In tbo day wit-
ness taw Mr. Gould again, nud tho latter
old he had received a telegram from St.

I mils intcirmlug him that tbcro was soma
thing wrong nbout tbo settlement of tho
difficulties and then sumption ot work.
"Hire," said tbo witness, "is wbero Mr.
Gould began hair splitting."

Mr. Gould said lie would correspond with
Mr. I'owdcrlv, to which witness Inquired If
bo (Mr. Gould) meant to refuse to arbi-
trate. A meeting was held tho uoxt day
by nrraugeincnt.

".Mr. Gould's stenographer mado a
vtibatlm report ot that meeting," said tho
witness, "aud It has .since becu published
In lull by tbo pre is of tho country. It
seems to bo a very con ect report of tbo
piocctdliigs."

TbonuswcrtoMr. GouleVs telegrams to 1

Mr. Ileixlc In reference to arbitration was,
il. L'ftTtMa i'

lctn ecu Messrs. Hoxlo and A. I..
from which bavo been widely pub-
lished, and which Indicated a willingness to
arbitrate IbodlfTcreuccs, but thoGoulel poo-pl- o

refused lluallj to execute tho promises
uindei In tliutdlivtloii. A second attempt
was mado at uibltrntlnn after thu first
failed This was sulscqucnt to tho with-
draw ul of the order on tlio S'Jtli of March ot
lbc Older to go to work, which was Issued
en tlio 2Mb. Tho letter of Instructions
from Mr. l'owderlj to thu witness, Inviting
a bolf hour's Interview with Mr. Gould tu a
siioud cffoi' to sccuro arbitration, wastben
tend. It mentioned tliatejjrus vv.iiciu nan
cci suited lo act us mediator, nud that tho
wilier Lad 1 cord that Mr. Hoxlo bad

bin self strongly ngolnst being dic-

tated to The letter sugecsted that Mr.
Gould should rillevo Mr. Hoxluot thu set
tie ment of tbu tumble. Witness nnd Mr.
l'leld pn pored n letter sc'tiug forth tbat
Mcssr Gould nnd l'owdcrly had ngrecdupon
arbitration, and suggested that a contract
he entered Into letw ecu those gentlemen
inileatrlednut between them personally.
Tho letter Mr l'leld took to Mr. Gould,
who (dated that tbu strike was practically
over nnd tbo mntterended. Tbostrlko was
uot. however, at on end. The witness said,
couliiiuliig, "Any settlement tlut falls to
carry with it good will Is not u complete set-

tlement, as It leaves n running soie.
Thoie Is not n settlement of am kind vet."

Mr. lluims asked wltuisslt bo had unv
Information that Mr. Gould had Issued
on) Instil ctlons to Mr. Hoxlo which wero
li consistent with tbo lcnrescutatlons Mr.
Gculd bod mado to tbo Knights ot Labor
ret rirentntlves 111 New York.

Tbu wllnesR tliouclit Mr. Gould and bis
sill oielluutcs hud, lu various wajs, acted lu
bad f nit Ii with tbo representatives ot tho
Kirlghts of Labor lu Ibis controversy.

Gen hwojiie-- , nttorniiy for Mr. Gould,
v?i nt this point permitted to reid somo
additional correspondence between repre-
sentatives of Mr. Gould nud Mr. I'oivderly,
to fdiow that tho former bad maintained
ge cd faith.

doing lack to tbu cause of tho troublo
in the southwest, tlio witness attiibuted It
to ot railroad stock,
Wotcilug sloeUwostho gteatcvllot tu day,
nnd Iho ixuctlou mudn by railroad mana-
gers by cutting down wages to the lowest
iioini nnei pulling up ireigui cu nm'i m ino
highest jolut, so as to pay dividends ou
watcied Mock, produced a general Irritation
among freight shlppcis aswell ns employes.
nils iviiwuswcu iiiusiruicu menu .uis-sou- rl

l'aclllc road.
Mr. .McDowell was asked If ho thought

Jaj Gould was fairly disposed diliiiu his
liilervlewsnnddcallngswItbMr. rowdcrly.
IIo thought Gould meant to bo fair at tho
start, but It seemed to tbo witness that Mr.
Hoxiegot on bis "high horse," and when
Mr. Gould found him rebellious on tho
agreement to arbitrate, In place of making
Itnposltlio order, bo turned round and
split hairs with tho commtttco.

Mil. I OH 111 HI V WAHHLCALIEIl,
and, nt tho request of Clnlrinau Curtln,
who thought It very Important from tho di-

ne lion this examination bad taken to
know more ubout tho Knights ot Labor
organization, gavo n length), Interesting,
and lucid account ot tho origin and growth
of the order. It was orgnnlzod lu Phila-
delphia In November ltMl'i. It was to bo a
secret older, tho tunic ot It uot to bo men.
tinned outsldo ot their meeting rooms, Tho
Idea was to bring Into tbo organization
ever) department of ludiistry.

Tho Cholruvin. In other words it Is a
lieiieveilent socletv for the protection of all
kli ils uf pcoplo who toll uud Is entirely
within tho law r

M r. Vow elerl) . Yes; It is entirely w Ithln
the law,

Mr. Parker. What Is tbo number of Its
priunt inenibeishlpi

Mr. Powder!. Our present membership
docs uot exceed GOO.OeW, although wo aro
cridltid with 5.000,000.

llio mailman. Are women mcmuersoi
the nrgoiilzatlour

Mr. Pe.weltily. Yes; on au oqual footing
with nun.

Thu Cbidruinti. When wero vv omen first
ndmlttrdr

Mr Powilerlj In 18S1. Wo claim that.
If WLiiioii piifoiiu equal work, they should
neelvoieiuul puv. We bivu ono assembly
of women Willi a membership of 1,1100,

mid fiom tbo day of tbu organization to
tbcpiesrut day u single expulsion or sus-

pension bus never taken ploie. They man.
up.c llulr alTalisIn such a way as to rcllect
rrcdll u on Hum, and to ho a pattern for
tbu turn.

Mr ( ralj Do jou make any dlfferoneo
ns lo Ibe uiluiisilou ot colored men luto tbo
oicaulutlnuT

Mr. l'owdcrly. Wo mako uo distinction

In regard to color, creed, sex. or condition.
Wo have one assembly In New York where
tbo president is a llomati Catholic, tbo vico
president a Prcsbjtcilon, and tho man who
occupies the next position a Hindoo. Col-
ored men seldom cuter luto tlio assemblies

white members. Thoy have assemblies
tlielr own and aro managing them very

nlcily.
Mr. Uiiclianan. Up to bow lately bavo

jou worked nt jour trader
Mr. l'owderlj Not since March, 1S77.
Mr. Uiiclianan. Slnco that time jouluvo

been engaged nsjou nro now?
Mr. l'owderly. Yts, principally. I work

harder now thou I ever did. SomctlmcJ
eighteen hours n day.

Mr McDowell, upon being recalled mil
nsked as to his connection with tbo Knight

Labor, said tbat ho had been connected
with tho organization about tight jcar:that bo wos a machinist by trade, nnd that

j bo via nt tho head of one of the
largest mocblno work In tbo country.

The Chairman. Thero Is notlilnt, that jou
know of In Iho organization which Is Incon-
sistent with obedleiico to law nud with tbo
administration nt government?

Mr. McDowell, Nothing whatever. On
lie other band It Is n perfect supporter of

Ihe law in every particular.
Mr. lltichanan. Your observation Is that

tbo fairer treated, tho better paid, nud tho
more contented tlio American workman Is,
the better citizen hn makes!

Mr. McDowell That is exactly truo.
Mr. l'owderlj'. Ono of tho things which
member of Iho organization promises to

is this- - "Wo shall with all our strength
support laws made lo liarmonlzo with the
Interests of labor and capital."

Tho ccmmlttco nt half past 2 ml
Journal until 11 o'clock when, It Is
iindcrstooel, tho examination of Mr. Jay
Gould will ho commenced.

DKi'Aitiuiti: or tiii: visrroita.
Alter Visiting Mount Vornnu tho 7tli

Now York Iteclment Slnrtu for Homo.
Tbo steamer Wakefield, under command
Copt, lllakc, of tho Corcoran, nt II a. in.

jesterday, on leaving her wharf for Mount
Vernon, bad on hoard 000 passengers, ot
tbls number 600 belonged to the 7th regi-
ment, aud tbo balance constituted mem-
bers of tho citizens' committee, members of
tbo Washington Light Infantry battalion,
and Invited guests. Canrn's band plajcel
several airs as tbo boat left bcr vv hart. At
tbo arsenal grounds tho !ld Artillery
band was out on the dock, and saluted
tbo passlngjsteaincrvvltlia patriotic tune,
tbo 7tb regiment band responded, nud
cheers wcro given nnd returned.

Tho boat reached Mount Vernon at 10 TO

o'clock. Tbo citizens' commlttco led tbo
way to tbo tomb, and on reaching It thoy
took position on the left, tbo band on tho
light, and tho member of tho 7th regiment
filing past uncovered, tho band playing
"Old Hundred." After tin Inspection of
tbebouio and grounds the visitors wcro
photographed The pirty then returned to
Iho lout and enjojed n repast, lu which
Morlzet bee followed freely on every side.
Its flavor was most acceptable, and Its
popularllj was shown by the demand for It
over other standard brands. At 1 p. ni.
tl.C) were back In tho cltv.

Among tho incidents of tbo trip was tlio
return hv Mrs. Stono to Capt I.clferts,
cempativ K. of a sword left bj his father,
the late Col. M. L LcITcrts, In bercaro
wl rn tho regiment was cam peel ou her placo
InlSOl.

Shortly aftei ft p in Col. Clarko and tho
officers of hi regiment wcro called up In
lino at lllarel's, und Mr. James Crutclictt,
elvll engineer, presented to Col. Clarke, by
requestor tbo President, a flue medallion

list of Gcorgo Washington. Mr. Crutclictt
bnd Itinode tweiity-llvovear- s ago. He nls
(.iimiIwI to Col, Claiko.a aetot Mount
regiment. A few minutes latcF tho mem-lir- a

of tho regiment wcro wending their
wnj tothonrmorj. Tho Hips were slower
than bad b'on undo III tbat direction sluco
their anliol, and iiuaut tho beginning of a
farewell lo the cit).

At IS -- 0 o'clock tbo sound of rnu!c told
lbc waiting throng Hint tlio Tth regiment
wrs homeward bound. Tho Washington
Light Infantrj battalion, preceded by the
Cdnitlllerj baud and tbo citizens' commit-
tee, headed tbo lino ot match down

avenue to tho llaltlmoro mid
l'olmnnc denot. The visitors trot tbo best
tu d oft that tbo cltv tould give. Tboclll-u- n

jelled himself hoarse, nud from
strict to Mstli street there was n

continue us din of cheers. At the depot the
three fictions of the train wero lu walling
for tbelr passengers. Handshaking ami
hugging beeatuo general, nud as fast as ono
of the1 soldiers would board his caraelclo-irallo- n

of cllUcns would pull him off nnd
give him anotlur sirles of handshakes. Ceil.
Clarke was besieged bj ladles, and ho bad
totcor himself awnvln order to catch his
train us It left the elepot. "If wo ever catch
a Wnthlugttinluii lu New orlc wo will
minder him," was tho colonel's paitlng
solute1, and neleli gutlnn ot citizens in.ulo an
elTcit to pull him off nnd bold hltn ns n
prisoner, but tho itnllaut colonel escaped
tliim. As each section of tbo train drew
nut thu 7!h gave lis famous crj and the
crowd tool, It up. As tho last car was loav-In- g

tlio depot nno of tbo visitors, who was
talking to a lad friend, mado :i i unto catch
It, while tbo lady seemed very sad at part
inc. bomo of tho citizens' commlttco
e nuuht blm, nnd, bringing him back to w hero
Ihelnelv Hood, sold "You are now piroled,"
ond rcleoscd blm, whllo tho lady laughed
ineirilj over hi detention. Tho prisoner
wos iilcimel with tbo understanding that ho
wos siibjie t to the orders of theiltlcna' com-

mute o. The jimng man obovednlllnstriic-liin- s

f.lviii,aiul no ho saw about a dozen
othi w of bis regiment left behind he felt
cintiiitid nt the slluilloii. The members
of the nglireiit wcro unanimous iv their
piiilseiif tlio cltv and tho reception given
them 1 tiu citizens ot Wellington are
iiicic than pleased nt tho success nttendlug
lie Ir efforts to entertain their guests, nud
fell Hint thu repututlou of this t (immunity
rs n hospltnblo peoplo has been full) sus-

tained.
Bvrn at uovir.

Nl v Yciih, April SI The 7th regiment
n tinned lo iil(,ht fiom their trip to Wash-liLte-

Thej wire received by thob'Jth
iitdiueut ond nn Immense throng ot pcoplo
ai d credited to tho Third Avenuo llle'vatcd
nlliord, where Ihej took tho ears for their
uiiuorj.

MlnilM III Session.
The National Acndini) wcro In

session j otcrdoj morning and night Rovcnl
Interesting ncrs wire rend At Iho mornliu

l'lol Vvalcoti.of Ilnrvnld, was elected
torilni tecretiir), lu plnco ol I'mf Agisslz,
wbeiu term bin extied full MiU. l'ror
lliuili, doling l'le Vcrlng and I angle) wero
elected nicnitN'mol llioiouncil In tlionltor
mon Hn1 nu n Unvicrc reeclvcd by the-- l're.l
dint 'Ibe fcssIuii will Ik continued uiilll

Al the session lat ukht tlio Drain i
til iln, lor riFcnrchcH In sol er physic-- , was pro-
le tiled lo Prof Ijiuglev Memoirs wore' also
rciidofllicmcinbcrnwiiodliil during tlio last
vinr, I ieif Joint Draper and Vruold
liii) ot, of lllncclon.

Ilruvj Losses by the flood.
I If, Ml, April Jl Tho cstlmiles or llio

lOFicsbv Iho llexid linev obtained aggregate
ulrfiut tlM.OOO A

wasal ono eheueli.iind Us inemberH aro
ivtr)whcro incellng with heart) iisltinco.
clothing money ami fool nro llbernll) given

V mlteriplluu was starled )esterda), mid
man) pruiiiliielit restdeiil-- . contributed Cvrut
VV llclel leleprnpbcd Ibe selectmen toefraw

u him v SI no Tho bodies of tlio oflho
vlitlmsi iw t In tho littlo Union chapel of
tbo v HIom' lb" liincriil sen lee'sw 111 occur

The Idle faultily will bo burle d at
tho expense of Pockwell Pet, li A, It, of
littsllild ol wlilih Mr. VMilta was a member,
nnd Uu ion will nlso rbargo ItseK with the
loieol White sorpbuiiieUon

A New Nietloiml llnnll.
Theroinptroller of tbo eurrcnc) jcstenliy

nutborlreel the National Haul: at High Potut,
N ( tu begin busluess with a capital of
t.M,0uU.

The Weather.
Indtcntlnns for Washlugton aud vicinity

rnlrvvctuhir, Unllonar) temi eraturo
Thermomctrlo readtngs- -3 n, m, MP7 b,

ro,, 6J0i n a. rn.. oiOi S p. m,, i.iP 7

p. in., CJ 0, lip. m , 01.0"; mean tompora.
turo, C1,0, maximum, 7i0'j mlulmum, 61,0

mean relative humidity, 71.0, total prociplta-Hon- ,

,00 Inohca.

BRUSH BWffljlItTISS
TIIFlll N0UI1IMIKI) IIATItKD MINT IIE

WASHED OUT WITH IlLOOi'.

A Utile Sllstnleo ns to tho lloiirr
1 nforcrs n I'ostponoiiiont, Which
Cllic Lloul. Arnold Tlmo to Stop tlio
I Iglil.

Tho artistic profession of this cllycmo
very near being shocked by bloohliedon
Tuesday last. Tlio duel arranged to lu
fought between two of Its m e rr.be rs vva
only averted by a misunderstanding n t
tbo hour of meeting, which preveuted the
Irate parties from coming together, much
to tho chagrin of tbo principals and dis-
gust of their assistants. Kor some tlniu
post It Is said (bat differences Imvo existed
between Mr. Trnvcrs Hcdgman, an artist,
andnnplojo of tbo Corcoran Art Gallery,
Mill Mr. Matthews, also an artist, who pile
his biutli nt tbo gallery many hours each
doy. The trouble dates far back
to a tlmo when Mr. Matthews boarded In
tho foiutlj of .Mr, Ilcdgmau, and Is known
to them alouo. The excitement accom-panjln- g

tbo military display on last Mon-
day evening, with tho hilarity which It
(nought tbo two gentlemen and their
filcnils, followed by upset nerves, culmi-
nated In what will prove nu Intcrcsllu?
npi 011111? to Iho dlsplnjs of inmly valor,
cot Ulng equaled slnco tbo days of Don
Quixote.

On Monday evening .Messrs. Hedgmm
and Matthews come In contact In the lobby
of ono of tho uptown hotels and tho old
disagreement wns revived. Discussion
only ngcrnvatcd tbo two gentlemen, and
with Mashing ejes and angry words they
ported. Later In the cvculng a cballcugo
was tent and acccptcd.and to facllltatcmat-Icr- s

seconds were secured before midnight.
Mr. Hcelginon enlisted for his second Mr.
I'orsburg, an artist having nu ofllco In tho
Coreornn lulldlng, wbero both tho prin-
cipals also hivo studios, and Mr. Matthews)
sccuriel thscrvlcisof Mr. Wright, whoso
fncols familiar about IhcbotW lobbies, lu
the somo copncltv. Tho seconds camo to-
gether and agreed that tho final settlement
cf tbo dispute should bo mado lu blood
on tbo following day at " o'clock,
and right hero aroso tho mtstako which
subsequently operated to Interfere with the
coming togtibirof tbo artist duelists. In
dcslcuntlng how It was notdeflultclj stated
whether the lighting should bo nt 7 n. in or
7 p. in , Hint little detail bclngovcrlooked In
tho excitement. Tbo laws of Virginia be-
ing more lenient thau those of tho District
toward duelists, tbo Old Dominion was
chosen ns tho scene of action.

Tuesday morning Mr. Hcdgman, armed,
nnd accompanied by friends, went across
tbo Long llrtdgo to tho spot selected and
waited until 8 o'clock. They then camo
home, covered with dust nud persuaded
tbat tho antagonist of their principal was a
coward, und wcro much relieved lu mind.
Hut as evening elrcw on Mr. Matthew
nimed himself, nud with bis friends trod
tho long road leading to tho dueling
ground, wbero bo stood, Just tvvelvo bourt
later than bis enemy, giving vent to bit
rngo In threats and denunciation. Ho
waited until It giew dark, and after swear-
ing his antagonist was a skulker, returned
to lbc city feeling that he was the victor,
ami never doubting that 7 p. in. was tbo
hour for fighting.

Vcrtctdaj tbo affair was called to tlio
attention of Lieut. Arnold, nud It wit
deemed advisable to givo tho parties

n warning. Scrgt. DIggliis and
Pilvntc Holllusbergcr thereupon arrested
Hielcmnn, Forsburg, and Cluss Cromwell,
'JjtJnllrrJllfACt'. n. VJlrwrsS. p.vin..rMr
lectured upon tho criminal liability of such
conduct os that In which the) had been In-

dulging, aud were allowed their liberty
iq on promising lo let tho affair end at
oiiee. Mr Matthews managed to keep out
of tho waj, and escaped arrest, as did bU
second.

Last evening nil parties wero in a peni-
tent roi dltlon, with their wrath well
smoothed and all thoughts of a light aban-
doned.

(Ilndsleino on Currcury Itcrorm.
A notablo utte ranee of thn English premier tu

his recent speccti seems to bavo cicap" 1 th:
i otlcc of tho New York press generally tho
New rk Shi Is an exception Its lssunor
jcilcrda) contains the following suggesttvu
edltoilal note

Mr lilndstnuo favors, nmoug other reforms,
the' sul stlluilon of government ar r muicy
fori rlvote Issues In bla speech nit tho Irish
Liivdiiuicnt hill liolaUiusrrlortcd

"Ireland inleht think lit to pass a law pro-
viding for tbo extinction ol private Usiii'iiu
liebinel, nnd Hint no bank notes should hi Is
sied In Ireland, except under the nulhorltv
cud lor llio ndinutiige of llio stato I own It
lmj rjlnlon that Ireland would dianex-Ir- e

melj o tiling Itsho puies such a taw.
(Hear hear Ills my strong and moit de-- e

Ided opinion tbat wo ought to have the sinio
law ( urn lve cliccnd, but tbo block or bud

Las ) relented lliat and many oilier grot
Ihlngv toward llio nlliilniue nt of which I hopj
we1 are now going In open tho eloir."

In Ibis rouutr), too, wo shall ultimately
hhvototuki a similar loun-- e llio li ill) lal
lank uileswlllbavutoboaiipprcs'cd mother
lank notes Imvo been suppressed, nnd their
I luce sii piled by greenbacks.

l'rohiibln llitriitlnn or tlio Session.
Krntor Allison, chairman of tho Senate co

opproprintloui, bos been asked by
Mine of his fdloev senators for his opinion or
tbo i robablo length of tlio todon Ho b M
mid fu reply tti it It depended largcle up in
the amount ot time eon"umc I hv tho IIo lu III
thodhcus'inn of the larlll bill. While Urn
in nua! a pi roprbitloii bills aro further Klein t
On nimini nl this stao or a long scsiln yo'
tie l e'w rules ol Iho Houso njalnst "rldori"
mon n I roiirlntlou bills malo it poulblu to
iiil cm' ( f these n eauris much moro spec Illy
tl Mile (nil. llcsecs nothing except lolj
dlMiitslnnor the cull) bill lo prevent an nd-- Jt

tut n.inl 1j) the Huh of Jul).

Appointed n
Tliel'ietleleiit has npo!iiicd John II Ivy

ton, ot Kntisns, to bo a cadet at lnr-- at Hi '
Iinvnl nmilciuj vlio John WnriLii, dc- -

lis id llilseomplcici the ll.teifsucll eiUt",
mil it Is not llkelj that anj vacancies vrlll oc-

cur before o.

NOTHS rilWSI Till: CAPITOL.
Mr hlugleton of Mississippi, from tho

Iho llbrur), rciwrled a bill fortho
erieiloiinf a niouuuiiul over the grave of (len.
Daniel Mnrgiin.

Tin- - Houso committee on territories Is
ingress in llio dlrcelloii ofhirmony

with rclcici lololhe provl'lomoflho
bill fur Iho ndinlsitou of Dakota luto the Union
of stales

lbc Secretary or Iho Interior jesterday sent
to llio llomcol licprcscntiillusallcorroipon-deiie- e

relating toiilliguldUcrtinlnatlonag dust
the Denver nud New (irleaus Kallroad Com-- 1

anj b) land grant railroads.
Mr louiikbciid or Illinois reported to tlio

Home u I 111 limiting tho Jurisdiction or United
Hate, courts lu patent eaves, and to protect
icrscns who, without notice, nro liona tldo
liianufaltiirern, purchasers, v endero, nr users or
urllelin for iho exclusive use or sale ot which a
I atcut lias been granted.

Iiepicscntaltvo VYorlliliigton, of Illinois,
a resolution culling nnthoScreiar) or

Mule lor eoplesed eorriiondeiieo belween tho
t'nltcil fclnica and tho Ireiieh nud Chlncso
fovcininenls relative to tbo good oftlccscx-elti- d

b) tho lulled Malo lo bring about an
iiinlcn!ioarroi!.euici!tuf tlio late dispute

countries
In cxt lunation of the Introduction vedcrday

tj n hill to ro cat tho
1IIW WHICH proilll uu l luiueui-iai- o...u-- i
Ire m entering thu I lilted Hates arm) , It is ml I

Hint Mr Itfdillilcrger Inkes this means or
1 roving Hint his volo against this proportion
when It was tested lu tho bt mill' icccntl) asiiu
r me i time nt to the I ogau bill to lucrease! tho
arm) wus Inadvertent

tin motion of Mr Hatch of Missouri, from
tbo coiniiilltio on ugrtcultnrc, tho Houo
aileitcd nresoliiilou culling on tho conimU-slo- t

cr of ogrlculturo lor Information as to tlio
amount ol wheat and corn on baud In thW
iiiunli) wberu It Is located, tho number of
oeicsol winter ond spring wheat now lu tlio
l.iound, llio ninovnt likely to bo leqtllrod for
ixpoitntloii, nud other luforumtiou ou tuu,
lubject.

Pcnators Heck and Blackburn wcro before
the senate tonnnlttcoon iiostoillccs and post,
roads )iterda) liiorning to odvocatoaildpp
iife, rtsicctlvel), the nomination or Mrn
Tbnmiitoii to bo postmistress at 1iuiivlllo.
NothliiK was dono In tho ensa beyond llittiu
Ing to tbo statement of tlielr positions by each,
olibo JAntucky senators Iho commlttao.
however, agreed toglvu tho matter: afutUUC

i ucarwg ouo wcck uvuev,


